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Reaching Chinese Students 
Requires Team Effort 
ne. Ju t one young 
Chinese student who 
agreed to attend an 
Emmanuel Bapti t Church 
of Toledo home Bible study with her 
sponsoring family. At tl1at Bible 
study Japing found more than 
opportunities to practice English and 
learn American custom ; he found 
tl1e living Christ as her Savior. 
Japing' salvation pro1npted 
other members of 
Emmanuel to reach out 
to their Chinese 
contact at the 
Univer ity of Toledo, 
ar1d an al l-Chinese Bible study 
wa born. A Chinese 1nan heard the 
Go pel and wanted his wife and 
children to bear; a woman wanted her 
husband and children to believe. Soon 
the tudy outgrew the university tudents, 
apartments, and in August of la t year moved to the home of Robert and Peggy 
Latham. 
The LaU1ams say U1ere are thou and of Chinese tudents like Japing tudying in 
American universities, and 1nany seek friend hip and opportunities for expo urc Lo 
customs of their host country . The Lal11an1 regard U1e Chine e 1nini try a a tcai11 
effort. Their co-worker , Pat and Lori Ryan, keep in contact wiU1 l11e tudents 
during the week, and pick l11e1n up for Bible ·tudy . cveral times they' ve even gone 
to court wi tJ1 a hinesc student involved in an accident. M o t 'Ludcnts arrive witl1 
little Lo set up tJ1cir apartments, so one team me1nber pend tin1e hopping for 
bargains in furniture and household goods. A t tJ1eir 1nontJ1ly ocial nights, college 
students fron1 tJ1e church show up to play volleyball and interact wi U1 hinese 
students on a one-on-one ba is. ·rwo wornen disciple sludent wives who speak Jillie 
English. 
.In l ike ~a.oner the levcland hinesc ~vangclical 'hurch, ·pon. orcd by cd:tr 
11111 Bapti st tn leveland, reaches out Lo touch U1e live of C hinc ·e universily 
students . Originated and directed by l) r. J)eler ·rang and his wife, Mei-Mei, 01c 
!11inistr~ go~s beyond .a week l,Y B.ibJe study attended by 40-50 hinc. c Lo language 
instruction 1n M andar in nnd J~ngllsh, pot-luck suppers, rccrcationaJ events, and 
classes for chi ldren and yout11. A ccording to f)r. Tang, a paU1ologist at , l. I...ukc' s 
hospi tal in Cleveland, special speakers ~uch as rnainland ( 'hina pastors bring ,L\ 
many ~s 25() to hear tJ1e (Jospel. In Nc)vcn1ber c) f last year tJ1c group began Sunday 
worship ~ervice in U1c edar I l i ll fcl lc)w~hip haJI, w iU1 services in Mandarin an<.1 
LngJ1sh. 
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rfhe LaU1am offer rnc advice for Lhose 
intcrc tcd in cross-cultural 1n ini try. 
O E Lnbli h a friend hip. Il e concerned 
enough to spend tin1e witJ1 tJ1en1. Invite 
the1n into your ho1ne. 
Ask U1crn to corne to a 11iblc study 
where I ~ngl ish is spoken slowly. l .atllan1 
reconln1cn<.1s tJ1c use <)f hi ld l ~vangclis1n 
flannelgraph t<) teach tJ lc Ciospcl. 
I Tc has seen (>hl) , <)11 tJ1c edge of their 
chairs, stra ining to sec what picture w,L" 
being pla cd <>n the rtannclboard . 
n l :ind a IC,Ull worker whc> wi 11 phone 
prc)spccl~ and pick thc1n up for l \iblc 
study. 
(1 }>resent the Scriptures in a k>ving 
way. Ile wil l ing I<) let the love of ( 'hrt~t 
radiate through y<)u r I 1 re. 
r1 Ile ready to have nlore ( 'h1nc~r tea 
and "g<>odic~" next week, bccau~c 1norc 
wi 11 C()ll\e 
It ,1, ()I("' l,1 ,,ll' ( ·n1n1nunit • 
C'lnn h. \\ ,,,hingh)ll ( 'nu1 l I lnu,l' 
111" n"' '' l hut" h. undl·r th ... • d11cr ti,,n 
,,t l )1 l{Plx·1 t ( ,,,,,n,, ... k.1 . tl'll' nll) 
h,,d \ l\,'\\\Jd ,llt\.'lld,\ll\.C lll I lR Ill 
cln.•it nu,n11n~ ' l't \'ll' C 
Havin 
Impac 
Ohio 
an 
on 
Larry Fetzer 
State 
Representative 
R ighl no \v it i po~, iblc for our Ohio 
flC()plc Lo have the opportunity to partici-
pate in \\'()rld n1i , ion \.ViLl1out even 
ge tting a pa .:p rt. 
',.. ...... . . 
1any of our churchc upport m1 10 0 -
arics under L11e A ociation of Bapti ts for 
\\'orld Evangeli m (ABWE). Becau e of 
..., 
o,uing hou ing co ts in and around 
Cherry Hill, ew Jer ey, where the 
mL ion office i located, ABWE has 
found it ne e ary to relocate in 
lfam burg, Penn ylvania. The mi ion 
ha, purcha ed a b autiful property which 
\Vtll require on1e major con truction in 
order to accommodate the need of the 
gro\ving mi, ion family . 
1\B WE h added Pa tor Ralph 
Gruenburg, from Roche ter, New York, 
lo their taff to uperintend lhe con truc-
tion project Before entering the 
pru torale, Gruen burg had va t experience 
in the con truction indu try . The mi ion 
i ruldng for people from all aero our 
fellow hip who have kill in the trade , or 
could be general laborer , or cook , to 
con ider giving a period of tin1e to help in 
thi project. Work will begin oon and 
continue for everal month . 
Perbap you could give a week or a 
month to thi project to benefit the Lord ' 
work and ave the Lord' money for the 
v. ork over eas. What able ing tbi 
would be, to you, your church, and the 
work of the Lord. 
For information, call Pastor Gruenberg 
al 717-774-0544. 
2 
Ouch, It Hurts! 
The only money available to pay 
claims Is the money that we 
ourselves contribute In the form of 
premiums. 
P ain, injury, ickne , urgery, hospital 
bill ; ouch, it hurt . 
Perhap t11e mo t difficult, painful i ue 
facing our a ociation bas been the recent 
problem involving our hospitalization 
program. 
Our Ohio ho pilalization plan grew out 
of a common concern on the part of some 
of our pa tors 28 year ago. Pastor 
Harold Green took the leadership to open 
a group coverage policy which included 
about 17 churche . 
Becau e of very high, out-of-control 
co ts with Blue Cross, and upon the 
advice of expert consultants, the Council 
of Twelve voted five years ago to change 
over to a self-insured plan, and to 
contract with Employee Benefit Manage-
ment Corporation of Columbus to handle 
the day-by-day administration of the plan. 
Thu the churches of the association 
became both the owners and the benefici-
aries of the plan. The plan today serves 
not only pastor , but other workers in our 
churches, including school teachers and 
taff people. The Council of Twelve 
appoints a trustee board of three men to 
oversee the plan. 
There are three factors at work that 
have contributed to our present crisis. 
1. Radically increasing costs of 
medical care, far beyond what bad 
been anticipated. 
2. A large number of extremely high 
claims for major illness within our 
group. 
3. TI1e a umption on the part of our 
in ured that we were part of a large 
in urance company that bad 
unlimited funds to meet all our 
claims. 
As a matter of fact, as a self-insured 
plan, the only money available to pay 
claim i the money that we ourselves 
contribute in the form of premiums. If 
claim exceed income, we run but of 
money. These factors combined to put us 
into a position of risk. 
Your Council of Twelve, along with 
the plan trustees, have met frequenLly in 
the la t few months, spending many hours 
trying to stabilize the program. EBMC 
-
Murk the dnt : 
Nu tionul l)uy of rrnycr 
1'hursda , May 7, 1992 
()f all p ·oplc. surely (rod's people should 
h · faithful in prayer fo r our country. 
Church Pew Padding 
• Adds Comfort and 
Beauty to Old Pews 
• On-Site Installation 
• 15 Year Guarantee 
• Stays in Place . .. 
Will Not Slip or 
Slide Like a 
Loose Cushion 
• Nearly 50 Colors 
of Fabric 
Call 1-800-232-1822 
The American Pew Padding Co. 
676 E. Sixth Ave. 
Lancaster, Ohio 43130 
Baptist Bible Seminary 
Ohio Extension 
Enroll Now For 
June 8-19 (Dr. Richard Engle) 
9 a.m. - 12 noon 
Exposit.ion of Luke 
6:30-9 :30 p.m. 
Exposition of Psalms 
October 12-23 (Dr. John Lawlor) 
9 a.m. - 12 noon 
Intro to OT I OT Literature 
6:30 - 9 :30 p.m. 
Studies in Minor Prophets 
Call : 800-451-7664 or 717-587-1172 
Site: Graham Road Baptist Church 
705 Graham Road 
Cuyahoga Falls, OH 44221 
Some housing available at $7 per night 
Call Graham Road Baptist for details 
bas cooperated with us in working out 
new management procedures to ensure 
the health of the plan. It has been decided 
to establish an advisory panel of Regular 
Baptist men to provide expertise in the 
oversight of the plan. 
Good progress has been made in the 
last four months in paying up back 
claims. 
Crucial to the continuance of the plan 
at this point is maintaining a sufficient 
number of policy holders. If too many 
elect to leave the plan, it will put further 
pressure on the plan 's ability to pay off 
claims. 
The Council of Twelve will continue to 
keep you informed as to the progress in 
this facet of our ministry. 
, 
Co ngratulations to Fa ith B aptist and Pastor Floyd S tanfi ll 
for graduation to self-supporting status after 10 years of 
missionary status. T be churc h was a daughter church of 
Lakes ide B aptist io Duodee, with he lp from m any o ther 
churches in mid-Obio. The firs t two months o f 1992 
showed s trong growth as ao independent church. 
Fold, Count, Stamp, Sort, 
Package, Tape and Zon---e ---
These Young at Hea,·t'ers 
Do It All. 
w ith each issue of the OIB, 10,000 
copies are processed by this capable crew, 
part of the Young al Heart group of tl1e 
Washington Heights Baptist Church in 
Dayton. These volunteers have a big j ob, 
with 230 churche receiving anywhere 
from 5 to 200 copies, and an individual 
mai ling l ist of over 200 addre es. OID 
package are ent bound printed matter, 
first and third class, and bulk rate, a well 
as air mailed to missionaries around the world. The paper now go from printer 's 
cartons to the post office in about four hours- that' s the record; and it' a far cry from 
the three days it took to do the j ob wiU1out U1eir help. We can't say it often enough-
Thank you, Young at Heart! 
40 Churches Needed 
A t ll1e OARB Annual onference in Toledo, October 22, 1991, a motion to 
establish ilie posi tion of new church developer pa ed witJ1 overwhelming upport. 
TI1e budget need is $40,000 to cover salary and work expen cs. Since then, tl1e 
ounci l of Twelve has been contacting churche and pa tor , encouraging them to gel 
behind tl1is proj ect witl1 their support. So far we arc plea cd to report Lhat nine 
churches have taken on the support of the new church developer. The con1bincd total 
of t11at support is $660 per n1ontll , or 40% of U1e $20,000 comrniuncnt ncede<.J before a 
man can be called. Other churches are in the prc>ccs of con idcring the n1a1tcr. We 
need 40 churcl1es comn1i tted to g1ving $85 per rnonth ~upport. 
What can you do to he.Ip? ~'uh111,11ed by J>nstor Joel I-la, ri111an 
l'hurch Pla111ing Chair11uu1 
Emma nuel Baptist, Columbus. 
wi ll hos t the 1992 OARBC 
on fcre nce Oc tober 26-28. 
Please note change f date from 
las t year. 
Preferred Risk 
Insurance Company 
• Auto •Life 
• Church • Health 
• Home •Business 
Insurance for non-drinkers 
your "best buy" 
Phelps Financial Services, Inc. 
Professiona l consulting and sales 
for your fi nancial and insurance needs 
Dorr R. Phelp . (i .P .. CFP. RJ7P, NQJ\ 
659-11 Park Meadows Drive 
Westervi lle, Ohio 4308 1 
Phone 6 14-899-6000 FAX 899-6022 
\ 
• 
Teach \\'ith material lhat buikb on the founc.Liuon 
of Gcx.l' \~'ord. TI1i~ newly revbed cumculu,n , ... 
easier to u ·e, making the teaching-learning 
proce,·s 111ore en1oyahle L\ing the KJ\' a ... U1l' 
tandard text lhe le on~ emphasite e\'angeli ... 111 
and Baptist distinctive..,. You \viii ennch ) our 
teaching by using the cumculu111 that i" 
true to His \X'ord. 
For a free copy of our Curriculum OuaJog call: 
1-800-RBP-4440 
g 
Regular Baptist Press 
1, < \\\I> .\ Eize11ga 1Hi n1stri es • <1191 1,, 1lJ~~ 
Has Got/ h/esserl )1<Jt1r 
cht1r c·l1 \,Vith a11 t111t1st1<1l 
111i11istr_y ? Tell tts a lJ<> t1 t it! 
\Vrite 
(Jhio l,1tle/Je 11cle11t llaJJtist 
PO /lo;( 293058 
Ketteri11 ,~. ()H 4~'i42'J 
() , , t lJ r roj (' t \\ . 
( )\ t I 'i•l ,()()() ,l ,,f l c..•bt ll,H ) () 
1 , , \ , " I HJ r\. h c, ( 1 · 11 , t I l ,, pt t, t • ll , u ll " \\ I l.' "- • , n d 
I 11,t ll ,,,,t,,t \\ c..• ll 11l~ tnn) h,1, c rcq ut·,tcd <iO 
qu .u tt1 '·''"'' c..',\\.h f\,, then \\ NA t luhht·, , 
11,.,t ' , ()() " ''Ith nt ( j\J,Ut ·1. I<,, Skyvtc, l{.1nch! 
\1 ,il l'llc..· rin£ tn l · l.unc..· \ t'cnhu,, . l{t #2 , Bt, \ i l. l)undt·c . ()11 44624 
Across the State 
Pastor Don 
and Vivian 
Ploesser 
()n ()VCn1b ' r 2.t, 
Rio Gr11nde l )()ll ])lt)C~. er b gan hi. 
n11n1: try as pa ·tor at '] 'rinity 
Jlapti. t . r:or nine and ne-
half yc~trs prcviou ·Iy he 
pa~t<)rcd Lhc Fir t Bapti t 
("hurch of ._ cymour, lo\va. In tJ1c 
pa .. ' t he ha~ pa.., t(lrcd hurches in Nebra ka, 
Kan. a. ru1d Ohio. Don i~ a graduate of 
Tcnnc .. ~ee Ten1ple l Jniv )or ity of hat-
tanlX).ga, Tcnnc ·. ce. 
[)on and hi \.vifc, Vivian, have two 
chi ldren and four grand on . 
..... 
Ashland 
Calvary Baptist has begun 
a unique eight-week tudy 
cal1cd, "TI1e Family God 
Wan ~ U to Be: Your 
Pre cription for HeaJtJ1ier 
hurch Relation .. hip . ,. The 
Adventure, pon ored by The 
Chapel of the Air radio broadcast, explore 
\\ay to enri h relation hip. in tJ1e body of 
Chri. t. Participants in the 50-day tudy, 
\vhich i open Lo children and teen a well 
~ adult , receive a journal which 
provide in truction and a place to 
C()mpleLe brief as ign1nent . 
Calvar)' Baptist Fellow-
PainesviJJe hip has been making an 
impact in tl1e Paine vil le 
area witJ1 a wide variety of 
outreach 1nini trie . Many of 
thei r member. are in volved in 
uch program ~ a mini try for 
trouhled teenage boy , a Campu Bible 
Fello\v hip outreach to . tudent at nearby 
Lake Erie College, AW A A, jail ervice , 
and everal co-dependency group uch as 
Right tep, for people truggling with 
alcohol or drug abu e. Mom, Mornino 
..... 0 
Out I a free weekly child care ervice for 
young mother that begin with a brief 
Bible tudy. TI1e church reporu that many 
mother. have been a\ ed tl1rough thi 
program. Ronald Globig note tha~ "the e 
m1n1_t.rie are aJI reinforced by a caring, 
praying church that i eein~ fruit through 
1cs labors.. ..... 
4 
Missionary 
Dottie Esque 
~ ~~~ Pa tor Jim Lu her write 
.. ,,, . tl1at the people at Faith 
~ Baptist have a pecial  p~ace in their. h~arts for ~-~ lhelI newest m1ss1onary. ~ Dottie E que, who was com-
rni ioned by Faith Baptist last 
Dece.mber, ha been a member of Fai th 
ince 1971, and erved a church organist 
for near I y all of that time. She was also 
active in lhc teaching and special music 
1nini trie . Though Dottie's intent, at the 
time of her commi sioning, was to serve 
in Haiti, political turmoil in that country 
cau ed her to explore other opportunitie , 
and the Lord opened the door for her to 
erve under AB WE in Togo, where she 
ha been ince February. 
Pastor Don and 
Michelle Harward 
- ,/.,h~ First Baptist ha~ cal led ~ Don Harward a 1ts new 
~ I', pastor. He attended 
~~ Hyl~ -Ander .on C?llege 
~ ·-:~ and Liberty Un1vers1ty, and ~ is a graduate of Liberty Home 
Bible In titute. Hi wife, 
Michelle, i a graduate of West Virginia 
University in Morgantown, We t 
Virginia. Don and Michelle are 
expecting U1eir fir t child in May. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 
• (~a,np P.,trnos nsk, you to no te: that the • 
• summer schedule dates listed in their • 
• hrnchurc a, c rncurrcc t. All of the • 
• . k h 
• camping wee s ·ip n on Monday , no t • 
• Sun.Jay, as li sted . • 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
•
•• , • On unday, January 19, 
 1ncmber of Chardon 
~ · JJapti t voted lo proceed  with.a $170,000 building 
.,.,/,//~~ . cainpa1gn. The propo ed new ~ building will be a 40' x 76' 
educational wing which will 
provide the church with approximately 
3,000 quare ~eet of much needed pace. 
Ground breaking for this facility will 
begin when $25,000 in funds is in band 
of which $10,000 bas already been ' 
received. Church members and friends 
will provide the skill and muscle power 
nece sary to construct the building. 
The church presently operates t11e 
Sunday school, nur ery and administra-
tive ministries with less than 500 square 
feet of pace. 
April i the 30th anniver-
sary month for Pine Hills 
Baptist. For half of those 
~ • years the church bas been ~ ~W"// served by Pastor Loren 
~ Schenck. Special events for 
the month include The Joyful 
Sounds ensemble and band bell musi-
cian of Maranatha Christian School and 
an anniversary dinner with Pine Hills 
founder George Myer . 
Nottingham Baptist has ~ called William Harris as 
associate pastor of visita-
tion. Harris, a graduate of 
~ Moody Bible Institute, 
, pastored churches for 39 years. 
He and l1i wife, Glee, began their 
mini try at Nottingham on January 1. 
Scott Renstrom i enior pastor at 
Nottingham. 
Emmanuel Baptist bas 
committed itself to a 
$186,000 renovation 
~ project. The plan is to tum 
~i the church 's original audito-~ rium into a multi-purpose room. 
The renovation will also include 
the addition of an elevator and a food 
service room. Pastor Drew Baker says 
the renovation will enable the church to 
provide a monthly luncheon for senior 
adults, minister to Dayton's college 
community, and extend its basketball 
evangelism ministry. 
, 
Two large pulpits, $100 each 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo 
.• 
,; 
•, 
:~: 
;. 
::. 
FOR 
SALE call Don Burctick or Don Taber 419-473-3280 
Left to right , Pastor Brown, Debbie and 
Bill Tobias 
• 
a, Pasto! Jim Brown of Grace 
• Baptist reports, "Our 
, church had the privilege of 
- having the Tobia es, who 
,,. ~ .. y serve wiU1 ABWE in Papua 
~ New Guinea, re ide in our 
community while on furlough. 
One area of ministry Brother Tobias is 
very concerned wilh is the Goroka Bapti t 
Bible College. Since our church was 
aware of this burden, we decided to 
initiate a special program Lo rai e $10,000 
over our regular missionary support Lo 
meet this need. 
We accomplished this goal, and before 
lhe Tobiases returned Lo the field we had 
a special ceremony to commemorate tl1e 
event." 
Pastor Ron and 
Patty Sanderson 
Pastor l{on Sander on, 
Strother Jlaptili t 
Tabernacle, was uniled in 
- hrislian rnarriagc to 
~ ('\.Miss Patty Chugden on ~ Saturday, February 15, before 
what was described as a "'packcd-
out house." After a honcy1noon in 1::-1orida 
they have taken up residence in L11c 
Struthers parsonage. An additional note: 
the couple forgol lo light tJ1e unity 
candles. After ll1e recessional, when tJlcy 
noticed tl1e omission, the couple turned 
around and came back down tl1e aisle to 
duly complcle tl1e ceremony, to tJ1c grca l 
delight of U1e crowd. 
Cedarville 
College 
News 
F ormer Cedarville College tenni 
player Mark Murdoch was one of six 
athletes nationwide to be named a Woody 
Hayes National Scholar-Athlete . 
Murdoch, a preserninary Bible major at 
Cedarville, graduated witJ1 a perfect 4.0 
grade point average. He was the repre-
sentative to the college family for 
Compa ion International, an organiza-
tion which helps feed the hungry. His 
efforts resulted in the student body 
upporling 16 children. 
Murdoch i the on of Pa tor and Mrs. 
Murray Murdoch, of Grace Baptist, 
Westerville. The enior Murdoch is al o 
cl1ainnan of the Social Science and 
I-Ii tory Department at Cedarville. 
The Cedarville College Spring 
Mi sionary Conference March 23-27 
featured Dr. Wendell Kempton, president 
of tJ1e Association of Bapti ts for World 
Evangeli m. The conference focu ed on 
ministry opportunities in ll1e Common-
wealth of Independent State and Eastern 
Europe. Student awarene of the 
mi sionary effort in the e areas was 
heightened during the Winter Enrichrncnt 
Conference when over 250 tudents 
committed them el ve to go to Ru ia 
unles God direct tJ1em otherwi e. 
Pivc terun of engineering students are 
competing in national collegiate de ign 
competitions this year. One terun placed 
second behind Carnegie-Mellon 
University in a radio-controlled toy truck 
design con1petition in November. The 
tean1s wi ll cnler a robot walking n1achinc 
competition tl1i n1onth. 
1:-.-or the U1ird con ecutivc year, the 
Cedarvi lJc ollegc f orcnsics terun won 
t11e Ohio forcn ic (speech con1pctilion) 
title. --r erun men1bcr took first place in 
nine categories. C'edarvi lle's deb< te tea111 
also won U1e Late title, placing 1ir t in L11c 
tcrun compelition and producing tJ1c talc 
novice ch,u11pion. 
:·: .. 
. · .. 
· .. 
:·. 
.· 
:>: ·• 
OIB news deadline 
for May-June issue: 
April 10 
Serving 
Churches 
Across the State 
State Representative 
Larry Fetzer 
4221 Wallington Drive 
Dayton , OH 45440 
513-299-3128 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
15-84 passenger vehicles available 
Buy quality for less at 
t,t,,S"/':l Transportation IJl,;.J.;~ Equip. Sales Corp. 
6401 Seaman Rd .. Oregon. OH 43618 
41 9-836-2835 
Toll-free nationwide 1-800-227-3572 
"Big church discounts" 
ask for Bud Graham 
Ohio Independent Baptist 
is a publication of the 
Ohio A sociation of 
Regular Bapti t C hurches 
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Slate Representative Larry FctLcr 
Managing Editor 
Linda Thoma. 
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Patricia Pelzer 
Technical Assis tance 
l)cparlmcnl of Public }{elations, 
C'edarv illc .. o llcgc 
Register Graphics, 
l~andolph , New York 
Please d ircc t a ll con1 mcnts, 
orresponc.Jcnce, and news to 
Ohio Inde pende nt Baptist 
P.C). llox 293058 
Ke tte ring, ()I I 45429 
5 l 3-294-0293 
·rhe (>IH i~ publt hed b1 - rnonthly l ·l'b/~1.1.r, 
M ay/Ju n\!, July/Aug, ov/l)~c and rno111hl y J.111, 
Apr. Sept, ()l:I, for $4 ($8 l ore1gn) per )t',1r hy 
the Ohio Assoc1auon of Regular Baptist 
( 'hun.:he-', "\27 l ·a.sl l)1 ive, l)ayton. () II 4)4llJ 
l· .. :1 ' 11lt~ <l11r 11i11g 
:11, :l1·, , "l1ri~ti:1n , l' l1<l<1I 
• 
() f ll t' llt' f{)tlt41i11l' 
~ 11 g 1;'\ qualified te( cher for 
n)1ddle school R1ble, science, ,1nd 
n)Rth . 
C ntact 
Ltlrr\ Czerniak °'dn11n1str'1tor 
513-599 684- or 5 13-592-7864 
}.'ir,t ll.•1>ti~t ' hristh1r1 St:hool 
l•' ' l JIJ~r\' l •: l~l>l.:I> 
• t•"·,,1\\.I.," I lH!h,h • .. \,c1.1I Stud1c~ 
... 
• ,\ rt K- l -
F\,r inft,n1,~1lin n and .,ppl tl.'al1on 
,cn\1 rc~un,c "' 
R.1lph (' l)uff) . Jn1ini~lr.tlnr 
11..t{)O [ ,\( ,r.,ngc Rd. J>() Rl,x l)29 
... 
I 1) r1., () l l 440_ 6 
_} h -45 ' -5lc5 
.. ... 
..... LJ 
l\apc.1st Children's I lon,c 
fan1il> n1iru.stncs 
Dr. Don Worch 
President 
Family Counseling Foster Care 
Child Care Homes Maternity Care 
Adoption 
354 West Street 
Valparaiso, Indiana 46383 
Ohio 513-322-0006 Iowa 5 15-964-0986 
lncfrana 2 19-462-4111 Michigan 517-681 -2171 
6 
' Dividend 
Paid to 
OAR.BC 
Group Property 
Insurance Plan 
RUPP AGENCY, INC. 
, pecia/izing in church property & 
liabilin in fiurance. " 'ith over 
1 300 churches insured s rare.,,,·ide 
• , p cial multi-peril co,,era ge 
• Church, ehicles 
• Pa to r ' per na l property 
polici 
1357 Weo;;l Lane A venue 
Columbuc;. O H 43221 
call to ll-free: 1-800-2 2-9258 
or 61 4-486-5911 
Ct nla<..l Benjamin Rupp or David Bell 
Women's Page 
Dear Ladies, 
Y c, tcrday 1non1ing la kcd U1c JJord lo give n1c on1e new, fresh 
thought ab ut t11c WMU pring rnceting tl1at I could convey to you 
lJ1r ugh u,c Oin . Around four o' cl ck in tl1c aftem on Karen Roloff 
'ailed and said, "I felt I hould call and let you kn w U1at L11c I .. ord i leading me to 
sp ak ab ut ' friend ' at tl1e pring 1nccting." We chatted for awhile, and the more she 
told n,e, lJ1c n1ore excited I got God had not only an wcrcd my prayer, but IIe'd tied 
tJ1c wh le n1ecting together with thi s t.hemc t11at I le brought to mind-"Forever 
f-ricnd and Friend hip ." 
'" o, ladic, , get a group of your church friends together, come to Lakeview Daptist 
(,hurch in Dundee on April 2 1, enjoy a day of fellow hip with other friends around the 
late, and learn about tl1e need of other forever friends around the world. 
In lli Love, 
ue Miller 
P .. When you corne, bring your filled quarter savers! 
OWMU Spring Meeting 
Date: April 21, 1992 
Time: 10:00 a.m. 
Place: Lakeview Baptist Church 
R. 2, Box 341 
Dundee, OH 44624 
216-756-2502 
Morning Session: 
Closing out the 1991-92 OWMU project 
Speaker: Karen Roloff 
Karen is very familiar with our 1991-92 project since her 
husband, Bill, i executive director of Skyview Ranch. 
She will share from her heart the need , burdens and bless-
ing of Skyview Ranch and what the women of.Ohio can 
do to make the 1992 ummer camping program the most 
profitable ever. 
Lunch will be taken in area restaurants 
Nursery provided during se ions but not during lunch 
. : . l Afternoon Session: 
\::. -:~ Introduction of new 1992-93 OWMU project 
\ . 
'• I 
Election of officer : Each church i to appoint 
3 voting messengers 
~ 
Special Attraction: Come a day early or lay a day after and enjoy the sights, crafts 
and food of Ami h country. 
Accommodation li ting were included in the OWMU mailing information sent to 
each church in March, and in SPAN. 
Plan now to attend thi great time of fellowship. 
, 
Keeping Up With Our Camps 
Camp Patmos 
We are eagerly looking forward to the coming camp sea on. Many improvements 
have been made over the winter and we plan to make several more before thi season 
begins. The trustees are planning four work weekend in M ay. Should your church 
group be interested in helping, contact Dick John on, 2490 Benton Street, Akron, OJ-I 
44312 or call 216-794-8930. 
I f you haven' t recei ved regi tration fonns or you need additional copie , contact 
Pastor Brad Quick at 216-458-5128 or regi trar Pa tor Todd Town end at 
216-365-7394. 
Please pray for the camp and it outreach tl1i summer. Pray for the hiring of taf f, 
for the needed manpower to get the camp operational and to make needed repair , and 
for the trustees as they seek to follow the Lord 's direction. 
The trustees have voted to establi h a development fund to make some necessary 
capital improvements. The greatest need i to install a sewage treatment plant. A 
professional consulting furn informed us that the cost of tlli plant is $176,000. 
Should your church, or you as an individual, be willing to contribute to this nece ity, 
please designate your gift to the " Camp Patmos Development Fund" and end il to 
Dean Henry, 777 Rex Lake Road, Akron, OH 44319. 
If you would like to know more about tl1e detail of t11is matter please feel free to 
contact any of the trustees. 
Camp Patmos Trustees 
Robert Barrett 
Faith Baptist Churcl1 
Box 308 
Amherst, OH 44001 
David Chapman (vice cl1ainnan) 
Fostoria Baptist Church 
Box 1005 
Fostoria, OH 44830 
David Hime 
916 Strowbridge 
I-Turon, OH 44839 
Dick Johnson 
2490 Benton Street 
Akron, OH 44312 
James M cClain 
alvary Baptist Church 
250 Benedict A venue 
Norwa1k, OII 44857 
Larry Nil ius ( ecrctary) 
First Baptist hurch 
3646 M edina Rd. 
Medina, 0 1 I 44256 
Robert Perry 
Grace Baptist hurch 
5612 Bancrof t 
Toledo, Oil 43615 
Bradley Quick 
First Bapti t Church 
Box 929 
Elyria, Ofl 44036 
L ynn Roger 
Nortll f ield Bapti t Church 
311 We t Aurora 
Nortl1field, OH 44068 
Scott Ren trom (chairman) 
Nottingham Bapti t 
2921 Bishop Rd. 
Willoughby Hills, OH 44092 
Robert Seymour 
M ogadore Bapti t Church 
151 M eadowridge Rd 
Mogadore, Oil 44260 
Todd Town end 
Abbe Road Bapti t hurch 
670 Norili Abbe Rd. 
Elyria OJI 44035 
Dean Ilenry (accountant) 
777 Rex L ake Rd. 
Akron, 0 1144319 
Glen Mc a Jin (maintenance) 
Rt 2 Box 227 
J undee, 0 1 I 44624 
Scioto Hills 
Scioto Hills' "miracle sawmill" 
Q n a certain l :riday several n1onths 
ago, the owner of a awmill gave us his 
price for selling. As we left this n1an' 
home, we told hi1n t11at God would 
have to provide L11is money in a 
miraculous way. D ri ving hon1e, we 
prayed l11at God would provide onc-
half of t11c purchase price of the mill 
before the camp board n1eeting, which 
wa in one monili . Two day later God 
u ed someone to give a gi ft of over 
$2,000. Ot11er gif t were provided and 
t11e day before tJ1e board 1neeting God 
had provided ilie remaining $500, L11e 
amount of one-hal f the price of the 
mill, t11rough ilie ale of an old trai ler. 
That wa a miracle in it el f, as the 
trailer wa in uch poor hapc we 
t11ought we would have to pay on1cone 
to move i t. Thi mill i hou cd under a 
36' x 60' pole building, and will enable 
u to cut lin1ber from our O'vvn land Lo 
u eon ot11er new proj ect . Nex t wc arc 
planning to cut lutnbcr for a new 
A-frrune for t11i ummer. 
Junior I ligh camp change pace lhi 
year a we run for tl1 e OU1'BA K ! 
Our goal i lo 1neel the unique need, of 
t11i age group. An all new progrtun 
and adventure await L11en1. 
Junior campers will be exci ted to 
hear t11at an all new trail a'vvaits. l 'hey 
will experience cru11ping out, large 
group acti vities and enonnous outdoor 
fun a we study Philippian and l11c j oy 
we experience t11rough hrist in our 
everyday lives. 
R&R i our fo u during 1992 
f ,u11ily Can1p. 'l'ctk off your battle 
gear and get geared up for so1ne rest 
and refl ection. Rest in knowing tJ1nt 
C,<>d is in tc> ta l control of our l ives and 
f,u11il ies, and reflec1 on how grcal C io<l 
ha · been tc> each of u ·. I ~njoy the 
con1forts that our new facilitie, have to 
offer and a frunily va ation in v ~lJncnt 
yt>u' JJ not regret. ( 'ornc on down for 
S(>lll C re t and rclaxal ion at Scio Lo I I 111~ 
J3aptist Can1p and l-~ctrcaL ( enter. 
7 
h wn Hills Baptist 
u h Successful 
ommunity Service 
l \ .. \111ti 1 H~1rncr 
n ,'cptcnlhcr l , . l 99 1, Sha\vnc • l lills l1aptisl ( hur h of Jru11c 'l wn launched a 
nt·,, ( ' t1n\nlun1t Scn·H .. "C, design 'ti to n1c t tl1c diver, e need of l11e community it 
,t'n ~ l1 nn1anlv Ct)nc ' l\ ·u as an ou Lrca h t tl1e un ·aved, tl1i 8: 15 a.m. ervice 
• 
,.'tft'f" a ll{)t1 -tr<1d1ti()tlal env1rt)n111cnt for \V r hip. 
1 arl, arn\Crs find ' t)ffcc, tea, and d nut avai lable fro1n 7:50 until 8:15. Enthu-
• 
,1a,t1 .. hu: hand and\; ifc tc,u11s , er ca greeter wh welcome attender at l11e door . 
. \ p11usc tcan1. C()nsi .. ting t1f tJ1rcc ingcrs, two guita.ri lS, and a keyboard player 
~gin lllc scrv1 c ,vitJ\ liv ·ly ch ru cs. Drru11a i u ed in every ervice to focu t11e 
aucnl1{1n (1f tllc \VOrshiper· n tl1 tJ1e1nc f r tJ1e day. The e kits, reader,s theater, 
.. 1r 1ntcrpr 'tat1ve n1onologucs ~lfe u ed ru introduction , conclu ion , or an integral 
p.1rt of tl1e pa~t r's n1es, age. 
.. tat1: t1 : den1on u-ate ll1e effecti venc of tl1e new ervice. The average atten-
tt1ncc fr()n1 '" cpten1ber I t Dece1nber I, 1990, wa 191; lbe average attendance 
f{1r tJ1c .. ·an1c pcri d f tirne in 199 1 i 223 an increa e of 17 per cent. 
Ila, tor Dennis I lender on attribute much of the ucce to planning and evalu-
atH.111 . TI1e \vorship tcan1, con i ting of tl1e pa tor and a i tant pa tor, tlle music 
leaders for bo tl1 tl1c con11nunily ervice and tlle traditional ervice, the greeter 
leader, tl1e ound director ll1e drama director, and the keyboard player, meets every 
\\'edne ... day evening Lo plan and evaluate. Each member of the team carefully 
e, aluatc ... tl1e following a pect of tlle pa t week' ervice: perceived audience 
re, pon ~e. ong election mu ic and ong performance, drama, ouod control, 
lighting, prayer, me age, greeter and u her . They comment on positive features, 
1n1provement to ugge t, and rate the ervice witll a numerical core. Finally, they 
Ct)()rdinate practice time for tlle next week. Then the team fill out a worksheet for 
botll the cornn1unity ervice and t11e traditional, reporting on tbe music and drama 
\\ hich have been carefully planned to focu on tl1e theme of that week's service. 
It L obviou t11at people at HBC have made a major commitment to excellence 
1n ll1e "" rship experience. It i equally obviou , as indicated by growing atten-
dance, tllat n1any people eek lhi non-traditional fonnat for wor hip. 
ual '-
7tti Ann \ Q\ • 
scnoo ~,an\\{\~ -'\9, '\99'2. 
. \..oca~'0 5,0 ns - Birthing a Daughter 
s ef('\'~f ""\d-W''5 0 ad - Ethnic Church Planting 
ea?\\5\/'Jet>s\e~~ AA'\ 30 - Five Successful Methods 
71 A9 and, o,, -Team Ministry 
c\e'1~20_3930 - Using Demographics 2'\& - Preplanning 
• For pastors. church staff. lay leaders. 
missionaries. seminarians and collegians · 
. 
. 
. 
• In-depth intensively practical. how-to-do-it 
1ra1n1ng \: 
- Beginning Public Services 
- Discovering Prospects 
- Reaching Baby Boomers 
-Disciplining T echn iq ues 
- Leadership Training 
-Organizing & Chartering 
-Church Growth Basics 
·. 
·• 
1:0. • Corl1)rehensive 350-page Church 
1
/ 
Planter's Notebook - Advert ising & Promotion . 
- Formulating a Philosophy of Ministry 
• Lodging, meals. notebook and textbook 
,ncJuded ,n seminar fee of S175 
• College credit available 
Co-sponsored by 
Baptist Mid-Missions 
Baptist Bible College of Indianapolis 
- Building Site Selection 
- Missions Program 
- The Man God Uses 
-Church Planter's Spouse 
-Church Finances & Administration 
- New-church Stewardship Program 
- Preaching to the Unchurched 
· . 
.._~----~~~-----,-~-----,-~--''' .. t ·•· .•. I . . 
I l r more 1nt\)rmat1()n CJII 317- 352- 7 36 o r write lo School of Church Planting 
~ ~ )5 N Kille) Ave • Indianapolis. I 4622 l 9 • Alln: Ken Davis 
CEDARVILLE 
COLLEGE 
e're the people you' ll depend on 
at Cedarvi lle College ... yourfriends, your 
professors, yourfruni ly away from home. 
We know you want a Christian college 
experience that will prepare you for 
whatever career you choose ... strengthen 
your faith ... make you feel welcome. 
You expect a lot from us. And as your 
brothers and sisters in Cluist, we honor 
Him by serving you. We pledge to you 
that we will help you grow ... and we'll 
have fun growing together! 
We' re affordable, too. Cedarville, s costs 
are well below those of rnost accredited, 
independent colleges. And most Ohioans 
are eligible to receive an Ohio Choice 
Grant to attend CedarviUe. 
Your choice of a college will be one of 
the most i.tnportant decisions you will 
ever make. Come see what Cedarville 
College offers. 
• 75 programs of study 
• Accredited Baptist college of arts, 
sciences, and professional programs 
• Worldwide Christian ministries 
• Over 2 000 students from 48 states 
and all over the world 
• Financial aid: call 1-800-444 2433 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
Frie11ds yo,, can co11nt 011. 
